Poster by the Irish Democratic Left party calling for a ‘yes’ vote in the referendum on
22 May 1998
Caption: Poster by the Irish Democratic Left party encouraging voters to vote ‘yes’ in the referendum on the
Amsterdam Treaty on 22 May 1998. Although the party was strongly opposed to the Maastricht Treaty, it emphasises
the progress on social Europe made by the Amsterdam Treaty.
Source: Democratic Left, No to Maastricht… but Yes to Amsterdam, Irish Election Literature, 14.09.09,
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For a IJeHer Europe

Vote Yes
terdom is tho lirst EU Trooty not ptooccupied with economic i•we1. Ori Friday, Ma>( 22nd you
e being oilod to opp«>ve o ~eoly which "'"""'98' o more domocro•c Europoon Unioo, with o
us on IO(iol soli®rity. Cllr. Fiochro O'Ceilloochoir ond Dernocrofic lof1 ore -king o 'yes' vote
i.n

this referendum.

........,£

11.J' I: dtwi
;Mr' EI cM ancl hu-UVJb lbdmdi, ~ rights, ioa.on erocJ;cO!ing po<eny, u~ and toeiol udWon and -"s oqvolity for · Arnslon!orn
e1IObli.h01 110ndord1 for heol!h ...,,.;,.., in11gr01e1 and enhoru:., !he fight ogoin>t crime, convnil> EU
1toles to onviton"*1tol p<olection and focu.., on ,..,.i..,. righi. end lobo.ir law. Up to no« it WOI !hos.
wi•:, money ond big lormor> who hcrve bon./it..d from Ireland being in the EU. Anute<dom pi°""" more
focvs on the wolfo,.. ol the ordinoty individuol and their lomily.

In l 992 Moo1tricht committod us to o common lo<eig<1 ond security policy. II promoted o militorisofion cl
the EU. Al tho time, concerns on neutrolif)t ware dismiued and we were told to think abo\11 t+ie billions in
~lrvcivrol fvndi.. Pr~n sia,s 0. R01so. 01 a Gorter1u·ne1it min•stet. wos involved in nogotiotit)Q Avntetdom.
MildorisO!ion ho, bee<> put olf the ogo<ldo and , _ . hos been ouured in Arnstoulom for OU< -~olity.

and impl..,_ted only with lull "9<""'°"' ol oll rne....ber slates ot
oll 1log01 ol W1 odopfioo. The ooly 'IOCUrity tmh" included in Am-clom ore "'°"'of rescue, peace ond
numonilO<ion mi1>ion1. All decision making wiH r8'1 with tho membet
and ony , _ . for wru
Clsil"'°CG mu>I be moOo .....onimou.ly by all ol th. ....r0or -

U,.,..,,.,., IO<oign polcy con be fonned

""'°'

th.,,,....,..

Cllr. fiochro O'Coiloochoir will be urging ~ IO lo<niliotise
with !ho Arnste<dom Treo1y
on.d !o c.~ OYI Or'ld vot~. 1(! o ~ir deal. tho right thing 'C> do i~ to 'w'O~ 'ye{ f0t Ams~dom.

Cllr. Fiatbra O'Ceilleatbair
is a memlNr of Dungarvan UDC and Waterford
County Countil
You tan contact him on any issue at
46115 or 081. 2220235
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